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Review No. 106430 - Published 4 Nov 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: Robtoyou
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 3 Nov 2011 1200
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

As previously reported a clean modern ground floor flat with low cost off the road parking in a safe
area close to shopping centre. 

The Lady:

If you have seen Billie's pics on her profile then you will not be surprised as she has a gorgeous
figure but what you also get in person is her silky smooth skin, a truly beautiful face and sexy
mouth. A real head turner.

The Story:

Billie had been recommended by the maid Lottie who has never let me down before and certainly
didn?t on this occasion.

Billie has a presence about her. True she has a gorgeous figure but additionally her eyes and a real
sexy voice draws you in towards her and to forgetting about anything else other than wanting to be
with her.
She started off undressing me and giving me some sensuous kissing before moving towards a tie
and tease which I had requested. It was a real classy porn star experience if there is such a thing.
Whatever you want to call it she pushed all the right buttons for me. She really put her heart and
soul into the 1 hour session which overran slightly although that didn?t bother her.

Annabellas has another star who I hope doesn?t fade away and is available for a long time. Just in
case I will back soon to enjoy more time with her.
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